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RESULTS
The fish were observed to exhibit erratic swimming and after a while swimming weakly to maintain a
vertical swimming position, surfacing, peeling If the skin, discolouration, change in behavior, loss of
reflex and increase in opercular movement.As the duration uf exposure increased, the test fish showed
increase weakness, loss uf motion and gasping for air. Anaesthesia, recovery time and mortality rate
of H. biodorsalis exposed to K...\1n04 is shown in Table 1. The values showed that there was
significant difference (P « 0.05) in the mortality rate of the test organism at different concentration
120 health), H. bidorsalis fingerlings (mean wt. 3.9g) purchased from a reputable fish farm in Akure
Ondo State were used for the experiment. l'he fish were transported life in a plastic bucket to the
laboratory where they were acclimated for 248 hours in a 1500 htres bowl prior to the anaesthetic
tests. Each bucket was filled with 10 litrcs of water obtained from the well in the Fisheries and
Wildlife Farm, Obakekerc. During this period the fingerlings were unfed for 24 hours prior to the test
in order to minimize the production of waste, the, cby reducing ammonia production from the wastes.
The fingerlings were distnbuted randomly in treatments of 10 fingerl ings per bucket. I he fingerlings
were weighed with Mettler Balance (Mettler PM 3(0) and the length taken with a measui ing board.
Ih: followmg concentrations of potassium perrnanganatc (O.IOg. 0.15g. () 70g, O.25g and OJOgt1l
were added to IOlrtrcs uf water 111 each of the experimental tank this was in replicate before the
introductiun of II. bidorsulis fingerlings. The behaviour of H. bidorsahs after thl· introductton of
potassium pcrmanganate was recorded. Temperature, pl l, dissolved oxygen (00) conductivity and
salinity were conducted dunng the experiments, I he I.C50 was determined by using graphical methods
(Probit method). Data obtained III the experiments were subjected to analysis of variance (" NOV!\):
Graphical methods (Probit Method) and Standard Deviation.
~1AT.I!:RIALSAND )IETHODS
II\TRODU{'TTO:,\
Ihe art uf fish culture is an old age practice in Nigeria. Research into fish culture practices has made
it possible for mass publicity for the transfer of the culture technology to the genei al pubhc. However,
to enhance the development of agricultural practices in Nigeria, the effects of some chcrmcal
substances on fish has to be understood because some of these chemicals have adverse effects on the
{ish (Madu et al., 1989). Potassium permanganate is an oxidizing agent usually III crystals or powder
form: it reacts With any organic matter in a pond including algae, bacteria. fish particulate. dissolved
organic and organic bottom sediments. It has been used in fish ponds to treat common fish pathogens
such as gill parasites and external bacterial and fungal infections (Moore et al., 1984).
ABSTRACT v:
lleterobranchus bidorsalis fingerlings were exposed to the concentrauon or 0.10,0.15, 0.20. 0.25 and
0.30 gil of potassium perrnanganate 111 replicates.The anaesthesia and recovery rates were stud.ed The
24 hours Lei' of H. bidorsalis fingerlings exposed to potassium permanganate was 0.20gll. The
effects of potassium permanganatc increased with increase In concentrations and dural on of exposu: e
to certam extent. the anaesthcnc lime linearly decreased as the concentrauons and temperature
increased while the recovery time increased from 1- 5min as concentrations increased. He effects of
potassium perrnanganate was reflected in the fish swimming pattern. rapid opercula movements,
hyperactivities. SUIfacing and leisions during exposure for 24 hours. pH. temperature, dissolved
oxygen concentranon, salinity and conductivity of the test media showed slight Increases. Potassium
permanganatc is a potent anaesthetic for H. bidorsalis and most effective at the concentrations of
0.I0-O.20gll.
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A~AESTIIETIC EFFECTS OF POT ASSIlT)1 PERMA~GANATE O~ Heterobranchus
bidorsalis
Concentration O.OOS 0.10~ 0.158 0.2OS 0.25g O.30g
pH 7.05=0.006 7.01±0.05Q" 7.02±O.OS' 7.01±0.02ab 7.011.0.0436 7.03±O.04a6
002 4.90=0.00' 7.10±1.56b 7.60±2.01b 7.47±IJ!2b 8.30::..2.48c 8.90+3.34d
Temperature 28.10±0.OOb 27.90±O.14a 27.83J.0.18" 27.87±O.17a 27. R 1±O.17J 28.00 I0.98"
Conductivity 0.00321.0.00" O.0032=O.OOa 0.0032:i0.00a 0.0032+0.00' o.O()ruo.oo' 0.0027 j 0,00"
Salinit~, 0.15..:..0.001> 0.15=O.00~ O.15±O.001 0.15.1.0.001> O.I5±O.Ooat O.17±0.OI"
Table 1: Physico-chemical parameters of medium contairung potassium permanganate
nTSCUSSJO~
An increased was observed in the dissolved oxygen and salinity level while 1'1T and temperature
decreased but conductivity level of the medium varied considerably as it can he seen in (Table 3).
Result from various studies revealed that organisms exposed to toxicants or chemicals usually exhibits
changes in opercula rate. erratic sudden Jerky SWimming movement, hyperactivities and different
behavioural activities as shown in these experiments, which was demonstrated to be sensit Ivc
indicator of stress in fish subjected to sub lethal concentrations of pollutants (Davis 1973). Fish
responses in this experiment also agree With Pascual ct al. (1994), which noted fish settling at the
bottom of experimental tank shows stress or weakness. Stress and hyperactivrtres of the clariid fishes
observed in this study, had been reported in the Brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis (Drummond CI al.,
1973). Similar trends have been reported by White (1980), while working on Atlantic herring, Clupe«
hurengus and Ajao (1985) .Clove oil has a narrow margin of safety as was also pointed out by Sladky
ct al., (2001) in their companson of different anaesthetic. This agreed with the result of this
expenment However, clove Oil reduces ventilation rate in Micropterus salmoides (Cooke el.a1.2004)
and alleviated the stress response in salmonella (Iversen et. al. 2003). This agreed with the result of
this experiment. The induction time in highest concentration (O.3g). is less than 2 hours 30 minutes
and took a long time of recovery (Table I) The rate of mortality at different concentrations of KMnO I
(O.25-0.3g) were almost equal under Similar conditions (fish from the same stock ami W<1I\:rsource:
this agreed With (Sladky ct. al, 2001). I he higher the concentration. the higher the mortality. the
vanable factor IS being calculated usmg the regression equation (Fig I). At the highest concentration
(0.3g), the test organism" (fish) reached anaesthesia withm I hour 45minutes. concentration (O.2Sg)
reached anaesthesia within 2 hours Srninutes and took 10-15mmutes to recover, concenrrauon 0.2g
leached anaesthesia 111 2 hours 15 minutes and it took about 8-10 minutes to recover while
concentration 0.1 reached anaesthesia 111 3 hours 2minutes and about 8 recovered irnmcdiately.
Control had no reaction to anaesthetic (KMnO-l) but behaved normally during the expenmental period
(24 IIours) compared to other treatments. The anaesthetic rate of each test organism (fish) I~ dosage
dependent and mortahty (Fig 1). The observation 1S confirmed by the signi ficantly different mortality
rates obtained due to dosage as was documented by Ufodike and Omoregie (1994).
with Increasing time of exposure in varied concentrations of KMnO, . .In concentrations 0.2-0,5g all
the fish reached anaesthesia within 3 hours of exposure and in concentration 0.1 g they reached
anaesthesia 111 6 hours. Table 3 shows the physico-chemical parameters of Hibidorsalis exposed to
potassium permanganate after 24 hours. Fig. 1 shows the direction and strength in the linear
relationship between two qualitative variables showing mortality as dependent factor coefficient (I')
has possible values between positive and negative one. Concentration 0.1 g resulted in anaesthesizmg
the fish with no mortality, concentration 0.15g caused equilibrium mortality in the fish and
anaesthesia occurred within 3 hours of exposures (Fig. 1).
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_ _!_~_ble2: Recovery and mortality of Heterobranchus bidorsalis exposed to potassium permanganate
Time it take to reach Recovery time Intervals Full recovery time
anaesthesia i monaliti:
Time No Time )J"o Tune Mortality
AI 3 hrs Znuns 10 Recovered slowly after I 10 24 hrs 1\lL
A mmute
2 hrs 53 mins 4 Recovered slowly after 1 2
A~ 2 hrs 58 mins 6 minute 3 24 hrs NLL
Recovered slowly after I
minute
2 hrs 40 nuns 4 Recovered immediately 2
B DI 2 hrx 43 mins 6 Recovered slowly after I 5 24 hrs 3
minute
Ii, 2 hrs 4U rrnns 10 Recovered slowly after I <1 24 hrx "1
minute
CI 2 hrx 15 mins 10 Recovered slowly after 5 2 24 hrs 5
(' nunutes
2 hrs ]0 rnins 6 Old not recovered immediately
C~ 2 hrs 35 mms 4 24 hrs 4
2 hrs 5 nuns 3 Did not recovered imruedratcly
1)1 2 hrs 8 mins 7 24 hrs 7
J) 2 h." 5 mimi 4 Diu not recovered Immediately R
1)2 2 hrs 10 ruins 6 Recovered immediately 2 24 hrs
1 hour 451lllrls 8 Recovered immediately 1
E EI 2 hours 2 Did not Iccovcred Immediately 24 hrs 8
121 2 hours 10 Recovered slowly after I mills 2 24 hr« 8
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